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EteTER N E W S 
. i - u t H T P n ' l C - T U E S D A Y . S E P T E M B U 2. 1 9 1 9 . . A . _ / C H E S T E R . T U E S D A . P T E M B E R . . 
M U R D E R E R S F L E E - K N O X - • 
N , V I L L E J A I L I N _ R A C E R I O T 
R E T U R N O F 
L I N E ! 
L A W O F ' S U P P L Y A N D O E . " 
M A N D T O A D J U S T P R I C E S 
, N>'»- Y o r k , A u * . , 2 ! ) . ' - ^ l n v n t i i c . 1 -
* « r * - w h o / a r e l j j o k i r t g - f o r ' t h e " g u i l t y 
l i » C l y , ' ' r i->pon*5b!V f u r t h e high", c o s t 
of l i v i n g in th«r U n i t V d ' S l a t e r wi l l 
n e . V e r i f i n d h i m - in A m e r i c t f , d c e o r d -
i n g to W a l l s t r i c t f i n a n c i e r i . 
••Jf V o V - e s p o ' i d e t l t o f . ' i n * U n i t e d . 
MAJOR M'FADDEN BACK ITELLS OF E/PERIENCES 
H O M E I N R O C K H I L L ! . A ? G E R M A N P R - v f l C H T O N T R I P 
K t p u b l i e i i i i t o S e n d A g a i n t l 
| H u n in 3 0 * C i t i e s . — A n t i - T r e a t y 
I M e n . D e m a n d P r e s i d e n t R e m a i n a l 
[ C a p i t a l a n d A t t e n d t o W o r k . * 
H W a s h i n g t o n ' , A u g . UU.V- A s the* f i 
Wtl i t i n e r a r y f o r P r e s i d e n t Wilson"® 
^ • • u k i n ^ t o u r . i n s u p p o r t o f - t h e - p e t c e 
^ B i t y w a s a n n o u n c e d t o d a y , r e p u b -
sena to r -* b e g a n " c o n f e r e n c e s t o 
• | ^ o n p l a n s f o r ; s e n d i n g oppo.s i -
^ / J ^ I H j a k e r * a l o n g b e K i n d JrfKi- . 
I • T h e P r M i i l f n t * . p l » n « c i i l - f u r 
S p e e c h e s in t h e 3 0 c i t i e s t h r o u g h o u t 
P h i : w e s t b e t w e e n t o e " t i m e h e l c u v i * 
h e r e n e « A V e d n e s d a y a n d h i* r e t u r n 
t o W a s h i n g t o n S e p t e m b e r 
W h i l e r e s o l u t i o n s w e n e b e i n g «>'' 
f e r i d • in Xhe hoiii-e . hj- r e p u b l i o , : 
m e m b e r s c a l l l u j ; u p o n • t h e Pres ;d«- i . ' 
t o a b a n d o n h«S. t o u r a n d e n g a g e b i n . ' 
s e l f in W a s h i n g t o n w i t h d o m e s t i c i f 
f a i r s o f t h e n a t i o n , r e p u b l i c a n s e m i -
t o r s w h o o p p o s e d t h e t r e a t y "me: 
w i t h S e n i u o r M c t ' o r m i c k . o f l U i n a i - / j 
^ N o t h i n g Was* f i n a l l y d e c i d e d a n d a n 
o t b e r c o n f e r e n c e w i l b b e h e l d t o m o r -
r o w a f t e T l v h i c h it i s e x p e c t e d d e f i -
n i t e p r o g r a m w i l l b e a n n o u n c e d . I 
• l e a v i n g . W a s h i n g t o n , e h a s p y c i a l J 
t r a i n . , t h e P r e s i d e n t w i l l - s w j n v ! 
t h r o u g h t,he c e n t r a l K t a t e j ^ . t h e r r , 
«. i M-- .the p l a i n s t n v - 1 » t e Pi 
c lWst a> " W a s h i n g t o n a n d d o w n .th« l 
m u s t * a s f a r a * . f i n j i - D j e g o . O n ' t h e j 
r e t u r n t r . ip h e w i l l s o e a k in N e y r i l a . 
U t a h . W y o m i n g . . C o l o r a d o , K a n s : ^ j 
- O k l a h o m a . A r t 0 1 1 * * * ' T e n n e s s e e a r j 
• J»cV Y o r k . A u g , 3 0 — T h t i t he 
r e S e m l e n d e r s in r a i l r o a d d e t f e l o p -
l e n t - m i n i * t h e m o n e y e d i n t e r e s t * , 
f h i r h h a v e - b e e n b a c k i n g r a i l r o a d s 
-ill p o t m a k e a s t r u g g l e to k e e p 
ra i t s p o r t a t i o o l i n e s . f r o m g o i n g per - , 
i t anun l ly ts>. g o v e r n m e n t o w n e r s h i p . 
i j . 'vi«fent f r o m . H i e " . a t t i t u d e Ui<en b y 
l e w Y o r k ' c h i e f s o f * t i n a n e e a n d 
T o o b t a i n a n i n k l i n g o f t h e i m p o r -
t a n t p a r t the" a u t o m o b i l e ' p l a y * In : 
i o t h t h * s o c i a l a n d b u V m e / S l i f e Of 
"the .Un i t ed S t a t e s , i t / iw o p l y f i e c e s -
s f i sy . ' t o c o m p a r e , t h e n u m b e r o f . f c i r s 
w i t h ^ e t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n o f l h f f o u r 
p r i n c i p a l c o u n t r i e s o f t h e w o r l d . 
I n t h e Uni ted- S t a t e s t h e r e is o n e 
a u t o m o b i l e t o ' e v e r y 18 p e r s o n a ; in 
G r e a t B r i t a i n o n e . c a r t o »vfcry 2 * 5 
p e r s o n # ; id F r a n c e o n e c a r t o e v e r y 
I o n p e o p l e ; ap»L I t a l y . ' f id B e l g i u m 
it fie t o e v e r y 8 4 0 p ' t f o j f i t ^o r t a k i n g n i l 
t h e e a r s i n ' t h e f o u r E u r o p e a n c o a n -
( i i o i nn .ned* a b o v e , t h e r e w a s a t t h e 
b e g i n n i n g - .of t h e w a r a t o t a l o f 
: t : .o ,obO m o t o r v e h i c l e s , o r o n e . t o 
e v e r y ' 3 5 3 p e r s o n s . T f i i s is a l l t h e 
m o r e r * d f i j r k a W e w h e n y o u c o n s i d e r 
t h a t T h e p o p u l a t i o n o f t l j e U n i t e d 
? : a f e s - a t t h a t t f m e w-as . 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 
«»s c o m p a r e j l t « v a . t o t a l f o r e i g n p o p u -
l a t i o n of . 1 2 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . p e o p l e ^ 
O n e p f t l io ' m a \ n r e a s o n s w h y t h e 
a u t o m o b i l e h ; i ' I n c o m e m o r e p o p d l a r 
' .v:th , ; a l a rge r* - a h d m o r e d i v e r s i f i e d , 
i - ' i i . s .,f j i eoplv i : r t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , 
"i* b e c a u s e the . K u r o p e a n m a n u f a c -
• u r e r s b e f f t r ^ X t h e ' w a r * r e t f a r d e d ~ . t h e -
m o t o r e r t r . ; a*- a - l u x u r y . aJld cons* ' - -
i v u ^ n t l y d e s i t f i i e i f t W r . m o d e l s f r o m 
l l t a t s t a n d p o i n t . . O n t h e o t h e r hand_. 
t i n A m e r i c a n m a n u f a c t u r e r : h a s a l -
Vny«* r c u a r d e d t h e s U U i m o b i l c . a s a 
u t i l i t y a n d c o n s e q u e n t l y " / d e s i g n e d , 
a n d -tftiilt h'M oTodi i c t s a c t o r d i n * l y . 
, a u t i . n i o b i l e bu i l t f o r 
j» <fe7iint e pu" rpo-e Rif i ' a g r e a r e r 
m a r k e t a n d t h e r e f o r e g r e a t e r d i s t r i -
b u t i o n a n d wbile.-Xhe.. A m e r i c a n . m a n - . 
u f a c t u r i n g a* p i M s e n g c c c a r a n d n o t 
a p l e a s u r e c a r . n o n e t h e l e s * ' h e h a s 
m a d e a p r o d u c t J u s t a s l u x u r i o u s 
f r o m a c o m f o r t .• a n d c o n v e n i e n c e 
S t a n d p o i n t t h e c ^ r s t J i r o a d . ' T h e r e 
is lio a u t o m o b i l e m a d e t h t * ^ a s mj»re 
d o w n r i « h t ' c « i m f o r t Chat r e a l l y r e s t s 
l i s " o c c U p a h t s t h a n t he" m o t o r 
ear "Made m th«< U. s. ' 
• Hi? h a v i n g h i s f i n g e r s o n t h e p u l s e 
o f " the n a t i o n , ' t b » < A m e r i c a n m a n u -
f a c t u r e r < k n o w s w h a t o w n e r s u»e 
t h e i r f u r s fo r . - e n a b l i n g h i m t o b u i l d 
in t h o s e f e i c u r e s " t h a t f r o m a m e -
c h a n i c a l T » o d y \ 5 j i l H d l n g ' n t a n d p o i n t , 
m a k e t h e A m e r i c a n m o t o r - c a r a 
h o u s e h o l d u^Hi ly , sj> t o s p e a k . 
u r e / s v i i r e : 
rbe p r e i e n t s i ; u q t i o n 
orie a f t e r f i v e y e a r s 
/ p r o m i n e n t W a l l 
w o r ' d " i s #ho r t» 
tcVi i t s h o r v H e c i c i 
o m u t h t o Euro j>r 
t o p ' 
- l ^ u i s v i U i . o a - S c p t e m h e r 2 P , ; 
W h e t h e r - t h e Pre f tUIen t wi l l mi tke 
s p e e c h e s f r o m t h e - r e a r , p l a t f o r m of 
h i « > r n i n h a s n o t y \ t ^>er^v deeid^-d 
l i e h a s j^et . f o r h i m s e l f t h e t a s k oC 
."making 3 0 a d d r e s s e d -in 2"» d a y s ;«"id 
t o r e a r t y . o u t ' t h i s " p r o g r a m it wi l l b e 
n e c e s s a r y f d r ' h i m . t o . d e l i v e r 
s p e e c h e s a day . f o r e i t ' h ( "da\*s o f t h • 
t r i p a» h h i t i p e r a r v j l o e s n o t c a l l f '»r 
T h e P r e s i d e n t w i l l l e a v e W ; 
^ton b e f b r e G e n e r a l P e r s K i n g i 
f r o m " . o v e r s e a s . •. in ' s y m p a t h y w i t h 4 h e jrgiti 
l e i n « J a t > f n , in* W a s h i n g I 
s t r e e f c o n s i d e r s it" a n i n e t f . 
- i u - j p g J f t h e . h b n y r y * . » n i l 
a c c u s e s tllV' l e g i s l a t o r s o f v 
p u b l i c i t y . ' 
T h e , e c o n a p i i e s i t u a t i o n \ 
W H E A T A N D F L O U R M E N 
T O L D T O G E T L I C E N S E S 
O R R A C E P R O S E C U T I O N . 
N e w S y a t . m I . C o v . r n m . n l ' . L . I . . I 
. M o v e to C o m b a t H i g h C o d o f L i e ' 
i n g — R i g i d E n f o r c e m e n t P r o m i s e d 
W a s h i n g t o n , A u g . 3 1 . — A n o t h e r 
m o v e i n t h e g o v e r n m e n t ' s c a m p a i g n ^ 
t o c o m b a t t h e h i g h c o » t o t l i v i n f w a w 
m a d e t o d a y , b y W h e a t D i r e c t o r Ju l i - j 
u s I I . B a r t i e n : in w a r n i n g a l l d e t l e n s 
in w h e a t , w h e a t - f l o u r - a n d o t h e n 
p r o d u r t s d e l i n q u e n t in t a k i n g o u t ! 
f e d e r a l l i c e n s e s t o obtaiiV t h e m \ a t \ 
o n c e Unt i en p a i n . o f . p r o s e c u t i o n b y 
t l ie d e p a r t m e n t o f j u s t i c e . 
T h e l i c e n s e r e q u i r e m e n t s . u n d e r a n 
a c t °t C o n g r s s o f l a s t "Mt rvh a n d a 
p r e s l d e n t i f t T ' p w l a m a t i o n . o f . l a s t . 
J u n e , w i l l ' bv r i g i d l y ' e n f o f c e d , '• D i -
r e c t o r ^ a h i e s n o t i f i e d t h e d e a l e r s . 
T h e o n l y ' . e x c e p t p i n s t o t h e r e g u l a -
. l i o n s o f t h e -whel^t d i r e c t o r s a r e b a k -
e r s c o Q i u m i n t ; f e s s t l i a n "»0 b a r r e l s , 
of w b » ' « t - f l o u r m o n t h l y , r e t f i l e r s . 
f a r m e r s a n d - f a r m e r s ' c o - o p e r a t i v e 
l i i c e n s e s - c o n t r o l - u n d e r t h e . w h e a t 
d i r e c t o r U n m a d e n e c e s s a r y , D i r e c t o r 
B n r n e s s a j d i n ' a s t a t m e n t t o d a y , a s 
o n e o f . t h e st 'epji in c r V r y i ^ g 0 0 t h e 
p r i c e : g u a r a n t e e f o r t h e 1 0 1 9 ' w h e a t 
c r o p , j i n d t o p r o t e c t t h e g o v e r n m e n t 
a g a i n s t u n d u e e n h a n c e m e n t ' o f i t s 
l i a b i l i t i e s t h e r e u n d e r . •' ' * . 
. A n o t h e r ."effect. , h e s a i d , o f t h e l i -
c e n s i n g of w h e a t a n d i t s . p r o d u c t * : , 
w o u l d , . b e t o p r e v e h t h o a r d i n g a n d 
p r o f i t e e r i n g : ' i n : t h e s e c o m m o d i t i e s , 
a n d p e r m i t r e f l a t i o n , o f p r o f i t s . 
"N 'o t o n l y i s i t a t r i n n n a l of f fense 
t o e n g a g e in b u s i n e s s r e q u i r i n g .a l i -
c e n s e w i t h o u t s u c h • h c c n s e , " D i r e c -
t o r B a r n e s * s t a t e m e n t s a i d . t 4 > u t ' a l - . 
•so One pK t h e i n j p o r U n f " c o n d i t i o n s 
• i p o p w h l q i r l i c e n s e e s t o l d h o l d t h e i r 
l i c e n s e s i s t h a t t h « v w i l l n o t e n g a g e 
in" b u s i n e s s w i t h a n y o n e r e q u i r e d t o : 
o b t a i n a l i c e n s e w h o h a s n o t o b -
t a i n e d , s u c h - a l i c e p s e . " 4-
/ j f t e ' w a r l o r d o f G e r m a n y , d e y 
' p i ^ e h i s d o w n f a l l , h a s n o t ' l o s t r d u c h 
o f h i s p o p u l a r i t y w i t h t h « • G e r m a n -
p e o p l e ^ a c c o r d i n g to M a j o r . M c K r d -
d e n , w h o s a y * t h a t t h e f o r m e r k a i s e r 
i s ; p o t b l a m e d b y t b e ' G e r m a n s f o r 
t h * d e f e a f o f t h e G e r m a n a n n i e s . 
I l / n r e v e r , a l t h o u g h t h e k a i s e r ?» » t i l l 
h o n o r e d b y >h»s e r s t w h i l e s u b j e s ^ . 
t m f v t l w t h r o n g h i . 
n n i o f b t l M w i t h ' t h e - f J e r m a m I * t h e 
o c c u p i e d 'aye® - M a j o r M c p a d . d ^ n d o e s 
n o t t f i i n k W i l h e l m wi l l e v e r b e a b l e 
t o " c i m e b a c k . " . j g p ^ 
T h e G e r m a n s , h e s a y s , - h a v e a p p a r -
e n t l y r e a l i z e d t h e f u t i l i t y of rftt«mpt-j 
l n g / t o s e t u p , n ? a i n a- g o v e r n m e n t ! 
w i t h t h e e x - k ^ l s e r ' a s l t s h ^ a d . | 
•.isr'icuMrf, ntiit ail ' lnvMtigUi.ii 
urid tob'.i « noma of photograph! In 
Darlington cotntjr. and the eori-
blusion reached > vw« that the low 
from potash.' in'tymt countjr alone 
Vuiild reach ;hundted* oK th'ou^cmda 
*»f dollar*. t In maVv parti- of the 
2t*i* t lie crop, havp-h^w seriously 
.iujured- by the use of the potash. . 
Trortapotash is mined in Califor-
n ia and i« handled by » New 'York 
Iconcern. 'The suits will, prebably be 
..filed fprnin'st the'dealer** whivtsold 
i the ' j fo ta jh to. ih.- -farmers of South 
(Carolina. • '' • -• 
Daath O# Mr*. 5.111a A. Smylb.. 
Numerous friends *ere grieved to 
learn of the death of Mrs. Sallie 
Anne Stnythe which occurred a t * a 
Chester hospital last.Friday evening. 
Saturday afternoon the funeral ser-
vices were conducted a t the home of 
Dr. S.'-Q'.-Attiler, op West End; by 
Rev. L. M. White,,pastor of the First. 
Buptist church* af ter which-the In-
terment was made! in Uriel ^emetery 
.heaf Lewis' Turnout. 
-jfits.' Smythe . w a s * native of 
/C inon. county, ind Is». her seven-
'ty-thiril year. Shy'was a daughter of 
tiieV h«te; Dr- Thos. J . Lyle. Sir* 
S»ftythc.;jw. t*tce married. She wit* 
a devoted Christian woman and wai 
•P member of the FJr»t Baptist 
chUrch of .Chester. She took'an rrtive 
part in all church affair* and will be 
grea t ly missed. 
PENNY COLUJ 
one North ! Automobile.—M. C. Fudge, t«r, S. C.. Agent for the Dixie and Moore antoi. Dixie F k e i ^ 
I'.. O* B. Factory * 1 3 6 ^ ^ 
Price F. 0'. B. Factory, ID J . 
• O n . r i . ad P'ubli.hor 
W. W, PECKAM 
STEWART L. CASSEL3 
Sub.criplioo Rat*, ia Ad.i 
Our Buyer For S«l« QU1C)H—Burned house, 
and lot NoV'155, Cen't-r Stree:. W. 
ll.'Newbold,Att<*rr.«y. Wednesday 
Vivian Marti] 
Wanted Lumbar—At all times. 
Cum. Poplar; Ash. Oak. Maple, Ju-
nip«T arid Pine ltfmber. Neyer aMl 
your lumber without consulting us; 
there'# u reason, ffv pay 00 per cent 
carfh on receipt of shipping papers. 
Jvast Carolina Lumber Company, 
Nev) Bern.N. C. Tf . ' 
SPg£IAL'NOTICE 
There will, be an ice crcaoi suj> 
i i r Mr.fJohti .Youngs next Fri| 
pigh'C September fifth. I 'rocefd* 
7he benefit of Tip Top school. P 
he cordially fpviied. . . * • * 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER S. 
too th Comb, so to speak, l o r B I G B A R G A I N S . H o l d 
' SPECIAL NOTICE 
There will be ^ :.t musical t\ the 
(iornwell .^'hool house Wednesday 
evening; Admission will be free*.' let* 
cream will be ,«erved?> The public is 
rorlnilfv: invited to" attend. -
DEATH OF -A FINE- LADY. 
Sirs. Henrietta Lyle. widow of .the 
late Dr. Dca-id. Lyle. .of the' Lando 
section of.ChesteV county.' died a t the 
home-of her daughter. Mrs.,Joe Hoi-
li v a b o u t 3 o!clock Sunday jnorrfmk-
MrA f.yle was about 7H years of 
sure an<M*forr marriage was . .Miss 
Henrietta Strait. Sheets survived by 
the following daughters. .and . sons: 
Mr-. J«Se Hoil is of Pleasaht* ( I w e . 
Mrs. W, F.' Fcnnell of Rock Hill, 
George "Gill of Rodman, Lafayette 
Lyle of Edtrmoor. John Lyle of the 
l a n d o section and Dr. David Lyle of 
Rock rtyi. 
Mrs. Lyle was a most -estimable! 
Christian Icily. She was . a member 
of the A. R. P.-Church of Rdgmonn 
where funeral services- were h*ld 
ve-tenlny a t 12 oVlock, conducted, "by 
the pastor. Rev. R. A*. Lummus. a * 
"sisted. fev. Rev. Mr. James, pastor of 
the Methodist Church of that place, 
atjd Rev, A. S. Rojrers. pastor of the 
A. -R. P. "Church,of Rock Hill. yTfie 
remains were. interred in the ceme-
tery ' a t tfdgmoor. . -1 
t o y o u r money un t i l be r e tu rns . W e t h i n k w e can dc 
s Gas and Oil Remember, when you 
want the best in to(£olft\e* and oils 
you "shodId - gCto : C.-C. Young of 
"\Vherry's- Garage. Gasoline ti. l!7 
eentv The fy"** o i l ^ for the least-
money. Two .filling stations—you 
don't have- j o wait.4, 2-5-9-12. 
A marriaee of interest t o 'many 
friends throughout the Carolinus wis 
that of Miss Huldn- McLamon <*id 
Mr. Joseph /William Poteat. /which 
was solomn'ixed a t the hppie of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mm! .!aaie> 
M^Larno'n". on College street; Satur-
sd i^mo 'min- at - \ oVlock. the Jm 
prei,si%v >ini:' ceremony win. w S 
Rev.. I.. McB. White, pastor 'of ' 
6f the Firsa BapJIs* church of 'Ches-, 
ter officiated.' - . . * • 
* Only .the relative* and.a few-clo<e 
friends of the' contract lnc. parties 
were present at the marriage. Break-
Ya«t W{K served th? /RUpsts.1 nft-rt: 
which the-young ctnip^e left ovec the 
Southern for. Portsmouth.- Va.. and 
ANNOUNCEMENT For Sale—Pears for cooking oi •pre«yving, f if ty cerits per peck. Mrs 
A. C.v Fischel. Wylie street, lt-pd. We wjah to announce that we are now open for 
business. Vou- will finil here a^full line'of every-
thing to be. hati in an up-to-date drug, store and your 
patpnagy .will be appreciated. Prompt and efficient 
service at-all times. 
You are cordially invited to Visit our store oppo-
site The Radman-Brown Company. 
VALLEY DRUG STORE 
H. W. WHITE. Prop. 
In The Valley 'Phone :'.51. 
Thursday 
Dorothy Dalton 
• For, Sal#——One second hand Ford 
toufingkrar; Orte used Bri«coe,tourln'v 
car, in j»ood- condition; one Ford 
*port rohdster. see it ; ; one Dodge 
touring i-rr and one severi-passenger 
.CliittnMer. We of fe f attractive price« 
on these'cars. It will'pay you to see 
lis. * -Carolina Motor and -Accessory 
Corporation. Valley Street. 2-5 , 
\ Mr?. Poteat- is tWXonly daughter 
or^Mr. and >Irs. Jafaes McLarnon 
and is) one of Chester's mo^t attrac-
tive; a n a accomplished young **omen. 
Mr. Poteat hold® a responsible posi-
tion in the-transportation, department 
of - the . .Carolirw & North-Western 
Rpi'lway jind s i n « coming to CheMer 
several years ag* has made many 
warm friends, v 
v Amone t.he .out-of-town guests at 
the wedding-w^e MV X. A. Poteri 
and Miss T.ouTse vPoteiu\ -Marion. 
Xl.C.Vana Mifis Bessie Jfn^yVof .Char-
Fall-and Winter coats and*, cojr 
suits are arriving daily. .Our. prife^ 
«re*right. Don't fnil to-see* them be-
fore buying. Chester Dry .Goods Cd« 
Mr. Walkar Offar t Apology. 
Editor Chester.News: 
1 tak'e this means'to apologise t«» 
'Mr. J. T. Bigham for the statement 
1 made in regard to^his being oppos-
ed to putting down pavements.-^ He 
stated to me that hr did not make 
trie statement that he wr« opposed 
to sidewalks. I also wish to state that 
th«re was no malice or ill-feeling as 
the warmest'.feojing for Mr. 
Speaking of the problems" of.labor. 
More thinking and less feeling * by 
both sides j n each individual-factory, 
•department store. -founnry and office 
will \i^imate!y result In a mutually 
satisfixtory. arrangement. A patent 
nostrum injected ."from 
Chicago or St'. Louius'will/pleasf no 
TIRE ON THE BACK 
yThose in the class who remember 
when the d^aler'-threw in a ' p a i r of 
suspenders wfch a hand-me-down 
suit Will please* raise.,their hands. 
For Sala—'The R. T. Morris farm. 'M 
acres of land, ."two;dwellings' 
store. Also" 31 acres of land at 
Evans ' Station', one horse farm.. See 
Sims-& Carter, &.R: R. Hnfner. -2-.5 
Jos. A. Walker. 
There Will b«r regular preaching Wagon*. Wagons, just arrived, 
services . at Catholic' .and Hfbron Car load U- S. 'wagons and also 16 
-PreabyterUn churc'hes<oh the 7t|> oft set of lead harness, will sell cheap 
September, by the pastor. Rev. R . j f o r cash. See W* C. White or S. L. 
Roy Brown. I Cassels. 
What hifs become of the. guy whd 
said th i i two could live as cheap as 
' t i i l B 
. What difference does it make 
• whether' siltrar is eleven cents or 
- eleven, dollars a pound .sirfce ^ yvu 
-^cannot-get any? -
Wanted—The Ladies- of Chester 
r*M»<Su©©qxlxaori* VXsf** «** THE HIGH PRICES will not 
come down" until everybody 
saves moneyvand quits spend-
ing. 
| It costs too much-to build-a, new house, rents are 
I high, taxes are high; new streets are high, cotton 
I is high, food and labor is high. What are, we 
I doing to. help matters? Spending money 
I /. Let's save.arid .be ready to buy bargains' when 
| V'ces take a'tumble, as some day they must: 
I . THE CHESTER BUILDING ANlj LOAN, 
I " ASSOCIATION will sell stock at the same old 16w 
| prices, only one dollar a share per month. The-
| new series opens omTuesday; October 7th. 1919. 
I Call*and give its your subscription now arid-be an 
| Investor. ^ • 
t You can borrow all the moneyiyou need to buy 
I- your home at the same old low rate Qf interest. 
I Come arid jgin us in the new series., -
I (,The>Chester Building ^ nd -Loan Association. 
. 4 ' Jos. Lindsay. President - Robt. Gage, .Vice-President 
' -A.Li Oaston,' Attorney,; ' . J . Steele Caldwel!> Treasurer 
B. Clyde Cirtcr, Bookkeeper ' ' 
DIRECTORS. 
natnd^Hainilton ' I* T. Nichols 
/f. M.Aiken ' G.'R, Ball 
R: T. ^oiTis; T D. E. CojVin 
*. R. E. Sims . I t & Caldwell 
| Alex. Frazer E. H. Hardin 
| T J- B* Bigham. . J-" • ' * *. / . */' 
xx«)c><pocx?ocxwoac&og»o<DaoqxK!><xx^Qc?c^^ 
You Jcnow we'.feel right . .mean 
today. We fouod that old express 
horse, had actually yacxted th^ street 
and was around in' one of' the back 
. lots lookin^jui t like the whole World 
had soured on him. . - -
Information 'hra been .reeefVed-at 
the department'of aericulture.jn"Co-
lumbia that farmers of. several sec-' 
tions of the state "are preparing' to 
bring damage gqita against the di^-
tributors of Trona potji<h.* been use 
of the dan\age'to crops fromSthe ui«e 
of the Ameriean-made prodO?t. 
. . The -loss from the use .of . Trona. 
potash in some sections of the State 
wilIT-reach* far into-the thousands. 
Dr, Summers, of. the department of -
We wish some one »*ould .do some-
thing about these mosqoiifoes. Rieh^ 
now while we a re Vnting .this junk 
a dozen of-them are playing •• Why 
Worryi" on ouc ankles. ' » • 
Beg your pirdon, "we -have foun> 
• out that an electric fan will .keep 
the Mosquitoes .off, of your lower ex 
thimities while you work yotir era-' ] 
riium. I/>oV',out Tor «omi d^ep stoff. 
Webster fays that a prognostica-
tor in otie who foretells by present" 
afgns. We predlct that the bond 
election today will- • favor gopd 
streets for Chester. The hailot'wlll 
tell whether we is;or-we .iep't. Now 
• let's go to it. 
; Some one ha"s -safd that good 
rortls always'lead to ».good town 
'The result of . the; election in Chester 
• today will clinch it-
CHESTER, S. C. 
September 14-0ctober 15th 
Everybody Welcome! 
For Sale—First class horse and 
tlray outfit . Ctrolina Motor and Ac-
cessory Corporation^. Valley Street. 
' K wur , ear will "save you a lot of ' 
i -trouble. You . never know when a 
putictnrd or Mow-out will occur*a*nd 
• it s better to be safe than sorry, • 
j. yqul l admit. Our Mason and l>outh-
j em t i r e s , a fe recbgni?ed for theft 
j durability and-, adaptability to all. 
I kmds of roads. Even on heavy c£r* 
| you' \\jll get .5000 to : 6000 miles -
i.from...each! tire, ... ^ 
Cat olnai Motor & Acce»»ory Corp. 
Vallay Street. 
If y»iifW«nt to cu t \ the cort of 
'living Uk» a' look a t t V - a.dvertis«-
mants. 'A marf w h o ^ f l spend hi> 
money to ,tell yoa/somethi'nir about 
' what he has treat >jou 
: right when you h '* «^tablish-
fnent." ' ^ 
L'nlci - tWre i* a»*iocre*«c in pro-
. Auction, .high meres are followed by 
' increa>*?d costs, and high costs mea*i 
fifeh cost'of jKingi^What--pnifrteth ft 
u sVtan tf he makes! te> dollars a day. 
* arid ;s .then" fonr.ed io spend his en-
tire pay"in buying the bare tieces*i-
- ties of life? That i» Vie situation..in-
to. which we r're now ^riOjng."* -
With eyery rise ia »apes, the costs 
»f bread apd gutter goes 'up, anothe! 
•fo.tch: 'Without more* individual pr— 
- duct ion. ail -talk Of reducing price? 
• without reducing • wag^s - is foolish 
. To bring, th? costs of living down 
•some body ha* got to dtf a full day's 
—wort—I— — — 
. If we read the ^gns correctly thv 
; lab<fr.'troubles of this country will 
be. Mlye'd in the individual work-
:: pi or I not by .< bunch of poU-
- ticians in Washington. 
Mjsa Margie Lecifie has returned 
>•; f»'r eity from SH'U.IH.'N', C . where 
she h ie been. spending 40 nu* lime. 
• Mr. J. W.Bsnkbcad . of Monroe. 
S\ C., waft'a Chester vhhor 'Syndjiy. 
Sirs. J . K4 Williams and little son, 
>t Hamlet, X. C. spent. Sypday in 
'.'h ester, with relatives* , . 
FENCE , Stverkl- meetings were held in Cheater yesterday for the purpose of onra'nixfnV the textile workers of 
Choker . The mej'tlnj-. ,,-erp qui.-lly 
held-In the court house, the public 
nol heinit i f t iti'il to »tten.|. M tlw 
f i r s t meeting held fn. Chesti'r It »•„. 
stated that other m^etinifci would be 
held and the ."o'rininlrtrj" stated 
that«thcy'did not Care'.for any on I' fir 
attend future 'meet inus 'who' did/no* 
expect in join" the onrihiwiion. -Ladies Fall Co 
Suits and J^« 
All Mho : U Hiteresteif In organiz-
iriE i< Sunday School at Brusby For 
church, please meet a t 10 o'clock 
new *imc and/ eleven, o'clock, old 
lime. Sunday Svpt! 7th. Rev. J. II, 
VarlioroujcJi1, pastor. 
. Mrs. Amelia Wise ha- returned! to 
-her home in At l tn ta , Gm.Jjafter'n 
vl.it to. her dauuhler. Mrs. A. i t 
Wherry. Jr. , on Wylfe street. , 
Now is the tim&- to buy your 
fencing. We have on hand all 
heights, and believe we can 
save you money. Place your 
order now and get what you 
want. 
Embracing latest styles and ^o,st popular 
fabrics; 
N o w is the time to buy your suit when you 
can get what you want . 
Call and see the handsome suits we are exhibit-
ing. 
•midd/suit. ' bpi 
rn.ir)-Brown Ct 
The VraQed schoofa of-York arc t<-
open th is 'month 'wi th ' prof . Tom 
C.lefln.of Chester as nuperintendenft 
lie will succeed Prof. II. I.. Rifmt.o. 
Vh<> taut-ht here las:, year, lie 
!« y «rk hijrhly"recommended an. i is 
a son of Hon. J . LyWs Olcpn of che-
ter and i . a .g radua te of '-Wofford 
Collciie. - V6rV»ll)e Knquirer . ! ' 
ike property on O n . 
hee_n bought by .Mr' 
. A. Elliott has soldt his house 
on West EnD (a Mf. M. R 
"Rodmarv-Br 
Come in. 
Mr. CJeQrjre* • I-aiimer, of Camp 
ckson.1 spent Sunday ih Chester 
<h" his moMier, Jmi, C..K. Latimer. 
For R«nt---Kurnnfhed ' room, - to 
unir IIIHII,' on York- '-strcst . All 
>dern c^five^iencea./PhqiJe 4 1 . . * 
Chester Hardwar< 
"Quality Jj'irst'^' " The S. M. JONES CO 
'The Kup'penheimer HoUse In Chester" 
r Dr. T. C. Bost for soma time sur-
geon at the P ryo r ' Hospital m Chvs. 
ter, is nowrlbcatqi .with "one. of the" 
hospitals in fCharlotte. 
Buy Your aiitomobife (tires, 'from 
us and be pleased. More mileage for 
. same money. Chester Hardware Co. •< 
Born to:Mr^pnd Mrs, K.'» Hooker 
Ba^by, Friday, August) 29th, a sqn. 
LadUt.suits and coats, the, swell-
est line in-. Chester.-iA Wylies. 
Ea»y Mend auto patch. Save tim<-
and" worry* only'50c-nnd ^.OU-Ches-
t e f Hard were Co. •' 
Mr. Sam W. Kluttx has retucncii ' . 
the city ^from* -the Northern markers 
wjvere h i - y e n t to,buy. merchandi*< 
for » e KluCtz D^parmtent Store: 
Ar t Selliag cotton jfooils,' of . 
all -kin'd*, cheaper.than any other 
s:ore: in.Chester. WJlie & Co. 
- Mrs. A. M. Aiken has returned to, 
her- hotjje in Chester a f te r Having . 
spept *ev/ra jwe«k* at 'Montreal, N. I 
* N. M,r* U' ( ' , t r Hn< h ' "f AVilminiton. 
•' .-jjro Kiokihir over th t»-situation, "Ka* 
accepted the positi6n a* secretary of 
; ^ p Chester Chamber,of Commerce 
OJ*t"T*N<*vpected to arrive 5n the c i t / 
ti.mrtrroV-. Mr. Branch wns .^ecretan-, 
1 of the uj^mifjetori Ch»ml,vr ',*} Cynj. 
c iSaUfrahle exfierienci* in n number 
of tbe daily newspapers of . 'Narth 
Carolina^ He ^omevto Chester highly 
recommended. Mr/Branch has re-
ten i ly l ie tn feleased from one of thi-
6oyecnment emergency' ^urerrjH with 
which he has been connected since a 
short 'while a f t e r theM,'rtitPd Stat.'* 
dfcliired war on Ccrmnny. It i« ex-
peet.-d .that Wr. , Brnnef>" • will brinir 
hi^ family to f 'hester * as^soon n* a ' 
Jopfi^Qn can be found. • • 
We, Have a large stcSrk" of shoe> 
for the entire family. We h^ve j n i n v 
Imrvains in ^Hem. Cherter Dry 
Good* Co. •' •< - H; 
• The Atkinson Sunday s«hao! will 
have :i,.picnic'on the Spnday school 
yfOUfids . on~5*i tarday - "Septomhv r — 
fiJcth.' 
I to show a very Snappy line of Ladies Coats, 
<| Suits and dresses. 
I Coats ranging in prices from $15.00 to 
f $125 each., 1 ' 
I Suits f rom $12.50 to $100.00: 
1 Dresses from $5.00 to $75.00 
I W e also have a swell line of sweaters and 
| Spfcrt Skirts. + 
j - Come in and see oijr\ Ready : to-Wear. W e 
|f want to show you our styles. Am silreyou will 
% be pleased With values. N-^ ~~. ! 
Rodman-Brown Co, We Arc seUin«r. the very be.*t grades vof paints and" woild "like to 
have.the chance to figure o'n your re-
quirements.' Chester Hardware Co. 
He^sJ^ K. Coode, of /Columbia: is' 
assisting k o v r j . R. Moore,in the 
meetihg which i* beingi t jeld.at the 
Bc*ptist church of Fortv Uawn this 
week, The meeting will cltfSe'Friday 
Mis, Vera .McTeer 
td her hoiffe at Yen 
a f t e r vij»iting,:her si^te 
, / D r . Hugh R. Murchison lef t fo rh i» 
home in I jncas te r , closing the 
Catholic Presbyterian meeting' with 
a most • excellent aermofv Suijdny 
nighC - As •on evidence of ppprcrir.e 
tlon. there whs . an .expressed desire 
' for his return. . . . v 
Khitls today r^eived'hig* •: lot of 
lovely coat suits and iong"co«£s lirfd 
TaHies repdy-'tO-wear h;its, which can 
\»e bought af big saving to you. # . 
Mr. Willnrd Bankhead,:of> Hamlet, 
N. Ci./spent Sunday U» >ChjP»lor wit,c 
Citizens of Chester 
W e b e l i e y e it o u r d u t y to c o m e o u t po: 
t h e u n a d u l t e r a t e d t r u t h a b o u t m e n ' 
m e n ' s c r p t h i n g c o n d i t i o n s t h i s F a l l . 
S h e e p ' s w o ^ l ^ w a s n e v e r h ighen#-
T a l e n t e d l a b o r n e v e r r e o e i v e d ' a e n y e l o p e 
L i n i n g s , t r i m m i n g s , h a i r c l o t h , p a d d i n g a n d e v e r y -
th ing 1 e l s e t h a t g q e s into, t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of a m a n ' s 
su i t o r c o a t ' e i t h e r - ' C o m m a n d s a i i i g h p r i c e o r . -car-
r i e s a l o w s t a n d a r d o f q u a l i t y . 
Plenty of New Victro-
las and Victor Records •Today , t h e m a n a b o u t t o b u y j i e w c l o t h e i / h a i o n l y 
t w o c h o i c e , ; E i t h e r h e m u t t p a y a f a i r p r i c e f o r a 
g o o d a r t i c l e « l _ a r e l i a b l e s t o r e o r i u f f e r t h e a f t e r -
e f f e c t s of a n u n s o u n d b a r g a i n t h a t i i a s u n s a f e a n 
i n v e s t m e n t a s d a b b l i n g i n a s a l t e d g o l d m i n e . 
S p e a k i n g s t r i c t l y f o r o u r s e l v e s a n d i n ^ g u i d a n c e . of 
o u r c u s t o m e r s w « w a n t t o g o o n r e c o r d * b ^ s a y i n g 
th^ t - t h i s i n s t i t u t i o n wi l l c o n t i n u e t o b e t h e h o m e of 
Q U A L I T Y a n d V A L U ^ a n d - t h a t n o w o r i n t h e f u t u r e " 
t h e r e is o r . y i l l b e N O D A N G E R of o u r d e s e r t i n g 
t h o s e h i g h s t a n d a r d ' s of w o o l e n s a n d w o r k m a n s h i p 
t h a t t h e p e o p l e of C h e s t e r l o o k t o u s t o u p h o l d . 
M'sawA-swa?-* 
Michaels-Stern Value First 
Stetson Hats 
S N Tb« Ho# o p i c w curtain ma-
terial m t r " <iraperles' - a t . t h e ' Rod-
man-Browh Co. 
Mr«.vS.' E. McFadden-aad-pTiildren 
h«ve- returned t a Chester a f t e r hav-
in*' spent tlje summer at Allowing 
W h i l e , i n t h e N o r t h e r n m a r k 4 t s ' o u r bi iVer m a d e 
a g r e a t i e a r £ h a f t e r V I C T O R . R E C O R D S a n d . w a s 
a b l e to g e t . l a r g e n u m b e r s Ahat w e - h a v e b e e n unal>le 
t o g e t f o r • s o m e t i m e . W h e n u p t o w n d r o p i n t o ' 
h e a r t h e m , i t w i l l b e a p l e a s u r e t o p l a y t h e m fo r . you' . ' 
T h e V i c t o r R e d S e a l R e c o r d s ' a b o v e 4 1 h a v e 
b e e n r e d u c e d 1 - 2 J>y t h e . V i c t o r C o m p a n y . Y o u c a n 
h o w b u y t h e s e $ 2 ' r e c o r d s f o r $1 . 
Klnttz department Store 
" C h a s t e r H o m e o f t h e V i c t r o U . " 
Eclipse Shirt 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
Home of Good Clothes;. 
Accepting the Ch'««*e«- V 
i t tines time, an*I patient effort j 
to readjust ourselves to now* condi-1" 
tioKs .whetherth*y affect u» only in 
a .pertbnal/way,» or whether they-
mark some great .economic u p h e f e ^ ^ 
\ \V are ip ing through" the" fa t tewx- j 
perfface * at .present «• id in many 
\\lysywe do not find'it *al all So" ot»r.j 
liking..Y&a*^ are many persops whoj 
long *f or trie old pr(F>vaf fl*r« when? 
life.' on the surface n : '451. flo.w.ij 
in regular channel* <».*1 «*e ryyeU ! 
iii the serenity ui .he mompftt. It j 
may have been lhat we had bccoro> ) 
so accustomed .to the old way* 'that j 
'.ue forgot t ha t o temp<ftt could br,*»w j 
Jg a short space *>f time and chan»r^| 
forever the course pf, ogr' J jvo . I 4 
may have, been that we nc^iiv^'tTi Dej 
taken out of ourselves for the. time I 
being and, mad«< .to."know (i<f 
hiiid something opthe dc-jper p h w i 
of.^xiateac^ Wo lost sight of th-f 
fjTct that we roul<!_uoV always shim, 
the surface rwtlwur. i v.- *'u*lit of. 
certain "fundamental principle, any \ 
•that for many, of 'us . if, no*. f.»r ali.j 
the res* sighificjince of life was ye -
to-be »ppr^oiate:f. j r h e * war came] 
jwltS* its vp>t awakenings aqd rcvo"; 
I Divers names, -too numerous to 
m*Mt(on if thc>' were worth mention-
iug;.have been' proposed at Berlin, in 
a somewhat "fcmWinfer'hes'.tant •'jrial 
balloon" . manner^ of German diplo-
mat)*^. selected or said to be select-
ed, ir. iWrman Ambassadors to , the 
United, States and other countries. 
"What difference »loe« it make &hfl 
G-rman .diplomatist 1% • selected? 
Tjjey were all brought up in the 
<anie- trea?hen»us >nd- dishonest 
.schooK They all bear the <ame tunt . 
The hjdequs "erimes perpetrated and 
attempted b y German Ambassador* 
ar.tl Ministers- in... many different 
eountri«yK*d<jring-,the war- have sir"/ 
ficient-ly instructed .u* in German d • 
ph»m;»Y These meji practreed. i» 
j w»r a little more flao^iouslv the or-
Klinaryiarts ^jf German diplomaty. 
! A German Embassy is primarily a 
I groat >p%J|yitenf in the country t > 
j Which if is^c^edited. As Counselor 
of the (leman FmWn^ai /1- ' 'n Ion 
the egregious von Bernatorff 
ed hia brilliant performance of "Thj 
] Complete' Spy" in .this' country 
, thc'rV a g gradation# itf the manner 
i of (German* diplomatists, . but sub7. 
• ; n»; '• then method 
ire - . • • 
\ '.and ?1 hey .try to cdntrol. the citixfns 
J of liermjn origin id :t; they work'to 
j 'ieal it* bu'siiie#* Stfcrevs. -to uje i' 
for (ie/imtn •Wnefit< in case of need 
I :<» emboil it- witn. o^her eountries 
c a package 
i before 
c a package 
> during 




SO DOES THE bufld an -^w in very many way- an* I 
this phase vf the -exporienee. is p.r | 
haps the least, of our anxieties, lu?-1 
cause, as 'a -rule*. long iis^we h«ve |• 
something' to occupy our atr*nry>f]-
we. are .more or'tless content; If ; "i« I 
the * reconciling , ourselve*- .to th' i 
vhaagos thai hive tpken place., and j 
are* frfting place daily, that give* j 
mo«t <yf us.the greatest conccj*n." WVj 
.find our thoughts l^vuriably d / i f f j . 
back to the' nfd ifayf wnenilife *ee«£| 
ed to hoi.d al! that w;.Vbv<t takmos: * 
worthwhile f o r w h e n w^Woundj 
our ha j ip iness^ Ottf 6wn way ;nd I 
wHl'h, harinjr bccomff uccustomed ' o | 
thVsConditijIBs of opr lives through a! 
.natural prWtS* we luvepte'd them 
^withouyf«lMe^tion "and" Were conjehl. 1 
Nowywe S*silijfe that the old d a y -
are /one f'»rpWx ^nd the old Way«| 
'h:t/e ceased -and W^rnust carve out 
nut- livM with the' hopes^ul a*pir:»-
.tfcns, the ideals and. am^.lltHti. that j 
p r i c e 
to you 
v »b«oJutel'y .untrustworthy 
rse they .^fe,"the better" i ' 
»p/ling, if they are not found 
Till German diplomacy* is ijeno-
jare«| Afrits'puile and it<" falsehood* 
_l^ in short, till ^vi-rythinir • which 
V^4r:i'ter^<'* k been ehan*?erf ar-
«v»i6v. ,j V hoWcan anytipdy, t run IX. 
a m i " what diff«rem-e, does i tJ"ak. 
who :* the> German. Ambawador" 
There ha« got to* [> • a ^»ani*e of 
•hvart. conyicUon of *'.n. contrition 
•jife." T:'l' the G.-rman people -howr 
ihat.;.perh'**nr it if. too much to' ex-
pect it of- German diplomats; l»vft v 
new 'and honest German' diplomacy 
would Wre-'tly c<»rtribute to interna-
tional good relation* in' the future. 
S o m e s m o k e r s . 'st i l l tpay a f a n c y p r i c e , f o r 
" d e s c e n d a n t s " of V*r(Unia-GaroUnn t o b a c c o 
t ha t w a s t r a n s p l a n t e d y e a r s a d o t o T u r k e y . Bu t 
m e n w h o jndtfe t o b a c c o by q u a l i t y r a t h e r t h i n 
p r i ce p r e f e r V l n f ^ i l a - C a r o l l n a . 
F o r (h i s t o b a c c o h a s , a l l t h e q u a l i t i e s w h i c h 
m e n w a n t li^,a c iga re t t e—f lavo r , body , zes t a n d 
" l l f e . f 
T h a t ' s w h y V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a d o e s n ' t n e e d to 
b e m i x e d w i t h o t h e r t o b a c c o s , bu t t a s t e s b e s t 
w h e n y o u s m o k e It s t r a igh t—In a P i e d m o n t . LAFOLLETTE TALKS IB 
HOURS. BLOCKINC VOTE , 
ON LAND LEASE BILl 
wjr adjust ourselves to the *nvw o r" j 
j der of things and find p. a /^ 'j 
fi^ r removed from .the way* of j 
other days?" There•' is wwly c»*n«. an-| 
I *',\'er to «ich" questions. We.ci!'- j 
not.Jive in.tjre paV„ but in the'pre.*-j 
cnt, ayd It 1»-our.duty vo'assist it j 
solving today's problems- as "they, 
'ttrise. For. the'morifeht. pfKhaps," w« i 
n'sent tbe*v<ianj:es which h?\f taken 
.place. U'e'do 'not like certu^i condi-
tion*! which-have developed with tJv-
»var;"they irritate; u^ and make u 
impatji-nt. but- for the. present wv 
feel that, there' is no help for them. 
Time is the belt leveller . after all. 
and some v ^ h e unpleasant develop-
ments of* recent months mus^ inevi-
tably yield to the readjustment pro-
cesses. slow, ifid tedious though thei 
fatter may be. Other developments 
which.resulted.from £he t/emendous 
upheaval. However, may not' be dis-
posed of even with lime's judicioy 
skill., but will . become permanent' 
eonditlons. '^h^ sooner we, realize 
this fac,t and accept it with the high 
courage always demanded of* life'# 
4)i«neers. the better .if w:ll be, aotl 
^he more quickly shril. the problems 
of the ye'eonstruction."period-be .'•ofv*-
rtr.ort. Aug.. Maintain 
i-erage'of fotir hoars jpeak-
' for the' fourth-* eonsecutiv^ 
ato^ 1^ ifollett'e, republican 
n. today, bloeketl pfhnji , o ' 
charge* of. the public lane 
,M for a final vote k f r - n »ver Board . • ' •-
that is BEAVER^OARD When the senate recei.W toni-h! •until "fu'esday, the -Wtfronrm senator 
\ha»i t;i'k,ed-fit 16 Kotfri on thb bill 
which he charged ^ a monopoly 
memtCreV for ;the benefit of "the 
^*'ndard" Oil. company. The . senate 
however, was able "to adopt a num-
"vber -of- amendments. inclu«ling . on. 
bv Senator..LaFo'iletjg' which w*ouW 
prohibit-'the. employment 'of bop 
under ^Xy. ye^rs-or tfirls and wom'er 
•fre^pectlv* of .age' be'ow...the sur-
Sface.' of; mines' opened undef . the 
You want betier walls and ceilings, in your new home, in present 
waste space, or to' replace cracked plaster and din^y wallpaper. 
So you ask for Beaver Board, the original wall board, that has 
been building better walls and ceilings for o dozen yeai's. 
But do roll know-that inttpor wallboanls are often 
l a M ^ S m v e r Bos.rd? They took hkp Bovver Board, .fml 
likr Bitter BSmr j. fMrrrndcim to b*Mi (oodti Brtver Botrd. 
But thhy can't g i v e Beaver If&ard results.— 
Be sofe- taget what you ask for. - The Beaver trademark on the ' 
' back of every 'panel genuine Beaver Board is there -for. your 
protection; Lqok.for. it \ 
NOTICE OF SALE OF PRKSONAL 
PROPERTY. \ 
11' wijl 'seirthe personal pronerfv^f 
theistaUf of W. P. McGullaugh, J r . 
lececiied. -at his 1$t,e* re«idehfe near 
Great Falls. S. C., on ' Aug'uit 30\h, 
beginning .at 11 o'clock A-. M», 
0»r'cash' lo, the. highest .bidder to 
..ettle up.'hij' estat«, And' the ' said 
personal property • toflsbting of 
mule-/ farrp implements,' wagonaj. 
tools " ari^ot^ef persona) property 
^wBed'art.i.-posieved;by. him at the 
time of his deith.' 
" M/s; Annie -Lula Cossett 
. : . J' • • "McCullough, Admrx. • 
6reat Falli, S''C.,' Augujt loth, 
1919. ' . ^ 
. ' . . . . 19,26*/. V 
Chester Macbine & Lumber Co 
It is goinir to be J» difficult thinjr 
.to accept some oT\ the heccs^iiry 
•rhangi-jt thaf are comii|]r^wiih -new 
world-conditions, but Unless we' make 
up. our minds t,o tl^ ». s6 we shal) lose 
'out in the epd. \Ve oniy make tKlng* 
harder by resenti/>g«them. and'if we 
understand that they Tire imjvitably 
a part of the npw 'order it •will.be" to 
'•our aAviintagcUA-atsepV them- cb»e~-
/lllyjrfid^ tunLpem to ^ ood' account 
•ytile^Twe may./Konditiuns at present' 
-•ire-wot ver^uifwe'ntr frdn " those 
concJftiohs -that- always fpllow .the 
cessation of n war, onfar.,in. this* case 
their asp^cb'- are" more imjjressj\e 
druggie, which brought "them abour. 
.It follows naturally that the adjust-
ment* niuH neeeSfyuily toe on a wider 
scale and occupy a ' longer period, 
•and it is "just'to this Extent-thtC . we 
.•hall feel thb otdeal the morp. Htp-
njlf. humanf nx.ure is/able to ulapt 
nttejf'.to^condivons and' circtuhstah-
ces, otherVrme \ f e Would too often 
prove intolerable. % It is this fact, 
coupled with .the .desire t<v heln in 
advancing.the. inter«ils of the many, 
that 'will ajd us in passing success-
ful !y t6rou'gh the 'present 4>eriod 
with, all',it*' drawbrtka and. responsi-
bilities. The f u t u r e lies .just ahead 
-sfid .toward its fulfillment*" w r may 
confidently rum expectant ey*s. 
CHESTER, S.C, 
' Los. .AngeH's, .Cal., Aug. 29..— 
Heeding ,tbc*\u\nojftcentpnt of Ihe 
Jrorernmcn't ' tftat ' it would run the 
ifli'hs at all cuts ' aftef " O'clock to-
morrow morning.'.and.the determina-
tion uf l?niWU States Marshal i\ T. 
W a Iron.' of I.os. Angeles, that.; trains 
would -be givje'n adequatv protection; 
:rKjlroad Strikers were' bglnning. to 
>«M>rn-;thtt>uiAout/ - South'e/n; Cali-
fpniia-tonij^n/', *"'• r • r • •1 
•The" strike, which lira] .paralysed 
overland aijd regional, transportation-
for. . two days, 'rcached its -final 
stagi'* o( collapse when the*'yard 
crews rejjirned to the passeDger And 
freight -terminals, in Sin f rancisco. 
Train m^rt^rurt' reported to'have 
fOHumifQ work at Needle*. Cat The 
situation af.Baratow way considered 
gravel It' was ata,ted Uut .trjiinmen 
.there flfttiy 'refused to . obey ordert 
of r officers of the mlroad -brother-
hood. ' A representative of- the train-
men. aa'vd" he -via* 'certain the. men 
would-feturn to-ipjrk bofrire morn-
ing. He naid he fait: they were being 
-'infTuended by persons ^viih Bolshe-
vitrtendencietf." • 
Operjitiop of trajns~ort^ie Sout)^ 
cm Pacific. Sanja Fe and SatTtak®. 
railroJtjs j^ Ul start tomorrow at 7 




•Jn. the r e m a r k a b l e p ic lu r iza t ion of t h« p lay ing of 
t h e world'** m a i t c r p i an i s t i , t he Stieff Reprodi i f ing 
P i ano r e p r e s e n t s J h e hisrhest a 'chievemenU of t h e d e -
velopmerit o f - the p i a n o . W e inTite you to c a l l . a t oilr 
*howrooms a t any time; f o r .a p r a c t i c a l demons t r a - NOT1CE '• TO DEBTORS AND 
' .CREDITORS. . . 
y .Al l person. Indebted . to th».E>-
jate.W-. Pickett McCuUoanta. dce'ea.-
cd, are hereby.'reqbrtted to make 
paymeat at onee to tb* oadeniira.d. 
orito jny Attorneys Gaston and Ham-
•ilton. Cheater. & tt-anii ifll pfr^ont 
boldin'ic elatms.against the said E*-
tote are requeued and notified' to 
present «be same properly iteijilied 
(and Verified [«r payment. ' S Mri- Annfe 'Ltila'Cortitt *Me-' 
fcifllouuh; Adaiir^«tr»tri*. . 
Great Falls. 8. C.." Jttig. 5, .1310." 
1 M M 
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc 
M . D. i l A N N I N G p M a n a g e r 
Cha r lo t t e , N. C. 2 ^ 9 Sou th Tryoi i . 
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